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Dean’s Message
We are w ell in to  the  New Year and I am p leased to  re p o rt th a t co ns ide rab le  headw ay has 
been m ade on a n um be r o f fron ts . M any u n ce rta in tie s  rem ain  and pers is ten t p rob lem s 
co n tin u e  to  nag at us, yet, fro m  m y perspective , m uch  has been accom p lishe d  and the  
o u tlo o k  fo r  the  fu tu re  is b righ t.

The C am pa ign  fo r  C o rne ll V e te rin a ry  M ed ic ine , o ff ic ia lly  launched  on N ovem ber 1 ,1976, 
has proven e n o rm o u s ly  su ccess fu l. U nd e r the  genera l leade rsh ip  o f Dr. F rederick  (Bud) 
W rig h t ’41, and the  d a y -to -d a y  g u id a n ce  o f Ned T re thaw ay, a generous, th o u g h tfu l, and 
e n th us ia s tic  response has been rece ived  from  a lum n i o f the  C o llege . A m ore  deta iled  
rep o rt on P rogress to  date  w ill be fo u n d  e lsew here  in th is  issue o f “ V ie w p o in ts ” bu t as I 
have repea ted ly  sta ted, the  ca m p a ig n  has a lready  a ccom p lishe d  a m a jo r g oa l— tha t o f 
im p rov ing  c o m m u n ica tio n  and u n d e rs ta n d in g  betw een the  C o lleg e  and its a lum n i and 
friends. I have now  had an o p p o r tu n ity  to  m eet w ith  m any g ro u p s  bo th  here and away. 
In all ins tances the  fr ie n d ly , co u rte o u s  rece p tio n  g iven  has been h ea rtw a rm ing  fo r  I have 
been ab le  to  see a n um be r o f o ld  fr ie n d s  and m ake m any new ones.

O ne q ues tion  tha t o ften  com es up is “ W ill the  a lum n i be asked to  co n tin u e  th e ir  cam pa ign  
level o f su p p o rt in the  fu tu re ? ” T he  firm  answ er to  th a t is no , b u t we do  hope  th a t we w ill 
be ab le  to  d em ons tra te  th ro u g h  the  w ise  use o f cam pa ign  fu nd s  th a t p riva te  su p p o rt is 
necessary and o f g rea t assistance. Then we be lieve  th a t the  g rea t m a jo r ity  o f a lum n i w ill 
w an t to  c o n tin u e  to  he lp  at a reduced  level o f g iv in g . You can rest assured th a t th is  cam 
pa ign  is o u r m a jo r e ffo rt to  secure  su bs ta n tia l g ifts  and th a t a fte r it is com p le ted  we w ill 
s im p ly  seek m odest annua l s u p p o rt, p lus  o f co u rse  bequests o r  de fe rred  g ifts  w hen an 
a lum nus w ishes to  assist in th a t way.

Several a lum n i have rem arked  upon  the  “ ch ange  in a tt itu d e ” th ey  expe rienced  from  fa c 
u lty  and s ta ff w hen  re fe rring  pa tie n ts  to  th e  H osp ita l o r seek ing  c o n su lta tio n  by te lephone. 
I do  no t lin k  any “ ch an ge " d ire c t ly  to  the  ca m p a ig n  because a n um be r o f o the r fa c to rs  
have in flu en ced  the  genera l e s p ir it de co rps . N ew  faces w ith  new ideas and en thusiasm  
have c e rta in ly  been a he lp , bu t fro m  m y perspec tive  th e re  has a lso  been a new d ed ica tion  
on the  part o f the  “ o ld s te rs ,” a w illin g n e s s  to  pu ll to g e th e r in seek ing  so lu tio n s  to  p rob lem s 
and se tting  new ob jec tive s  fo r  the  C o llege . A  tim e  o f “ ch a n g e ” is a lw ays d if f ic u lt  because 
a d jus tm e n ts— a dm in is tra tive , fin a n c ia l, w o rk  a ss ig nm e n ts— e ven tua lly  im p ac t on the 
p sycho lo g ica l w e ll-b e in g  o f the  in d iv id u a l. I w o u ld  like  to  th in k  th a t the  overt traum a o f 
these past m any m on ths  is beh ind  us and w ith  the  co m in g  o f sp ring  we are set fo r  a new 
era o f devo tion  to  o u r w o rk , e n thus iasm , and w illin g n e s s  to  coope ra te  w ith  o thers. We 
m ust share w ith  you  the  bu rdens o f p re sen ting  o u r p ro fess ion  to  the  p u b lic  we serve in 
the  best poss ib le  m anner.

A lth o u g h  in tro d u ce d  as a “ new  s ta ff m e m b e r” m ore  fo rm a lly  in a n o th e r sec tion  o f “ V iew 
p o in ts ”  I w o u ld  like  to  s in g le  o u t the  a p p o in tm e n t o f R obert B row n, D ire c to r o f S tuden t 
A d m in is tra tio n , as a m a jo r s tep  fo rw a rd  in the  life  o f o u r C o llege. S ince  jo in in g  us late 
last sum m er, B ob  has ra p id ly  sh ou ld e re d  the  fu ll bu rdens  o f th a t im p o rta n t o ffice . A l
th o u g h  im m e d ia te ly  im m ersed  in the  ve ry  tim e -c o n s u m in g  a c tiv it ie s  o f the  adm iss ions  
p rogram , he has been m ost a c tive  and e ffe c tive  in c o u n se llin g  w ith  s tudents , assis ting  
fa c u lty  in m atte rs  o f c u rr ic u lu m  and sch e d u lin g , p ro v id in g  to u rs  o f the  C o llege  to  p ro 
spective  a p p lica n ts  and th e ir  fam ilies , and a m u ltitu d e  o f o th e r s tu de n t-re la te d  activ ities . 
M any o f you  have a lready m ade h is a cq u a in ta n ce  and I hope  o the rs  w ill do  so w hen you 
have an o p p o r tu n ity  to  v is it the  cam pus. From  u n s o lic ite d  com m en ts  rece ived from  both  
fa c u lty  and s tuden ts , I kn ow  th is  a d d it io n  to  o u r s ta ff has been e x tra o rd in a r ily  well 
rece ived. continued



F ina lly , a co m m en t on the  b u d ge ta ry  s itu a tio n . T he  leg is la tu re  has approved in fu ll the  
su pp o rt levels recom m ended  by the  G overno r, fo r  w h ich  we are m ost g ra te fu l. A d d itio na l 
needs no t inc lu de d  in the  m ain b udge t have been su bm itted  fo r  co ns ide ra tio n  in the  S up
p lem enta l B udge t to  help  fu nd  a n um be r o f v ita l areas w h ich , w ith o u t a dd itio na l fu n d in g  
by the  State, w ill im p ac t even h a rde r on e x is tin g  p rogram s. T hus fa r we have received 
approva l fo r  6 new  fa c u lty  lines in the  c lin ic a l p rogram s; have rece ived approva l to  in itia te  
fo rm a l p lann ing , and c o n s tru c tio n  m on ies  fo r  re h a b ilita tio n  o f the  large  an im al s te rile  
su rg ica l un its. We a n tic ip a te  be ing  ab le  to  s ta rt fo rm a l p la nn ing  o f the  c lin ica l iso la tion  
fa c ilitie s ; and expect to  beg in  c o n s tru c tio n  o f a m a jo r re h a b ilita tio n  o f env ironm enta l 
co n tro ls  and s tru c tu ra l repa irs  to  the  m ain  b u ild in g  co m p le x  ea rly  in the  sum m er. A ll o f 
these steps w ill assist in  add ress ing  the  d e fic ie n c ie s  no ted  in the  rep o rt from  the  A.V.M .A. 
C o u n c il on E duca tion .

In read ing  the  above com m en ts  you  m ay have ga ined  the  im p ress ion  th a t I am both  en
th us ia s tic  and o p tim is tic  a b o u t the  fu tu re . If so, it w as in tended  because th a t is the way 
I now  perceive the  cu rre n t s ta tus o f the  C o llege . T ha nk  you  fo r  h e lp in g  to  m ake it so.

Edward C. Melby, Jr., Dean

A PRACTITIONER RETURNS TO THE COLLEGE
As veterinarians one of our major responsibilities beyond actually conducting our practice is to stay 
current and keep abreast of newer knowledge in our rapidly expanding profession. Every day we 
see things that we don’t fu lly understand. Periodic updating is a must and veterinary teaching hos
pitals and their staffs at veterinary colleges across the country bear most of the responsibility for 
keeping us current.

At Cornell we have one of the very best in the Veterinary Medical Teaching Hospital (of course, I’m 
just a little prejudiced). In March and April of 1976, I was able to take time out from my practice to 
be in the small animal c lin ic at the Veterinary College to prepare for the Certification Examination 
in Veterinary Cardiology. While there I had an opportunity to further my knowledge in cardiology 
and other fields of veterinary medicine as well. There also were numerous occasions when I could 
contribute some of my experiences in physical diagnosis and expose the students to some aspects of 
private practice. I was most impressed by what the teaching hospital is doing, and the d ifficulty of 
accomplishing its goals. As practitioners, I thing we have all sent referrals to the large or small 
animals clinics and griped about the case or felt that the "Ivory tower c lin ic ian” with his 9-5 schedule 
didn’t care about the cost to the client or the emotional aspects of the owner-patient-client-doctor 
relationship. I found that this is not the case.

The work day for the clinicians is probably longer than most of us put in. Meetings, case discussions 
and conferences begin before 8AM and most clinicians finish grading exams or completing lecture 
preparations after 10PM. In between they see patients and conduct practice like you or I would, but 
with the additional responsibilities of explaining to 4 or 5 students the what and why of every case.

You or I can have our technicians take a radiograph and w ithin 10-15 minutes have the results. At 
the clinic, due to the volume of cases, those needing radiography have to be scheduled and the same 
information might take several hours to receive. Because the clin ic is a teaching hospital and because 
of the referral nature of their practice, each case is gone over very thoroughly, frequently by more 
than one clinician, taking longer than it would for you or me to do it. Clients are advised of the costs 
of care at the time the patients are admitted and daily telephone reports are given by the clinicians 
with updated reports on both the medical and financial aspects of the case.

Referring veterinarians are always called to discuss the case, particularly if no referral form or his
tory report accompanied the referral. However, due to the busy schedule of private practitioners 
they are frequently unavailable when called and telephone coordination becomes d ifficult, especially 
when the referring veterinarian’s home phone number is not available. Receptionists are almost 
flawless in trying to please the clients with acceptable appointments. (Clients generally spent less 
time in the waiting room at the College than they do in my own hospital.)

The Veterinary Teaching Hospital at Cornell works hard at giving the best in patient care and stu
dent development while providing excellent services for referring veterinarians. Practitioner input 
is very important in making the clinics even better than they have been.

Establishing a meaningful dialogue between the private veterinarian and the teaching hospital is 
of paramount importance. If you have personal ideas about how the clin ic can better serve its func
tions, specialty areas that should be developed, etc., I urge you discuss them. While there, I was 
asked to comment on clin ic appointment hours, clinician availability, telephone time, efficiency of 
case workups, the referral report system, coordination between departments, and what the private 
practitioner has to offer to the University. These are all areas that need more thought and action in 
making productive changes. It has been encouraging to see that some changes have already been



made and more and more are under consideration to improve the performance of the teaching 
hospital.

The Veterinary Medical Teaching Hospital worked hard for us when we were students, giving us the 
foundation needed to support the walls of experience gained in private practice. It is still working 
for us after graduation, but we must work together to put the roof on the house we both built. As 
veterinarians we should be taking more advantage of the many services and opportunities the in
stitutional c lin ic can provide and at the same time the institution should be making better use of 
practitioners in providing the all around excellence expected of today’s graduate.

N. Joel Edward, D.V.M. '64 
Shaker Veterinary Hospital 
Latham, New York 12110

The Future of Our Profession...
Selection of each new class admitted to the College is clearly one of the most important and sensitive 
matters dealt with during the year by the faculty and staff. What follows is a brief overview of the 
process presently used by the Faculty Admissions Committee as it represents the College in selecting 
80 highly qualified applicants from among the over 800 who have applied. It should be noted that 
specific prerequisites and selection criteria that have been established by the Faculty are discussed 
in far greater detail in the “ College Announcement” and “Admissions Brochure.” Those two publi
cations are available on request from the College Admissions office.

The application process began in late summer when applicants obtained the basic application form. 
With an absolute deadline of 1 November, the information provided on this initial form combined 
with the college transcripts and reports of Graduate Record Examination (G.R.E.) results, provided 
the basis for an initial evaluation of potential to succeed in this College.

Past experience suggests that a B student from a strong university, or the equivalent, stands a high 
probability of success. Applicants who fell far short of our general guidelines (3.0 averages, 1200 
combined G.R.E. scores) or who failed to satisfy explicit admissions requirements were advised of 
their inelig ibility to continue the application process. We have not established a firm cut-off for 
academic scores believing it important to examine each applicant’s records on an individual basis. 
The majority of candidates received more extensive application materials and instructions, com
bined with varying degrees of encouragement or expressions of concern stemming from the pre
lim inary review.

The supplemental material returned by an applicant, and recommendations and evaluations provided 
by various people, provide the basis upon which the faculty conducts an in-depth analysis of the 
applicant in the fo llow ing areas:

•  Experience, knowledge, and achievement in matters relating to animals and the veterinary 
professions as well as extra-curricular activities and matters unrelated to the profession.

•  Desirable personal characteristics such as integrity, reliability, maturity, motivation, de
termination, communication ability, etc.

Prior to faculty review, the completed application material is organized in such a way that faculty 
actually reviewing the application are first exposed to the generally non-academic material dealing 
with areas listed above. Only after they have evaluated the non-academic factors will the faculty 
incorporate a further evaluation of the applicant’s academic achievements and aptitude, as well as 
the relative quality of the program of academic preparation fo r enrollment in the College. In that 
fashion, the faculty attempts to obtain a “ whole person" perspective of the applicant. They are seek
ing to identify applicants with a meaningful blend of academic and non-academic characteristics 
indicating their potential for success and contributions as students and then to the profession after 
graduation.

Those applicants who are considered to be the most outstanding after the detailed examination and 
evaluation of applications are extended an invitation to be interviewed by members of the faculty. 
While there is no pre-determined number of applicants to be interviewed, it is expected that there 
would be approximately three applicants interviewed fo r every vacancy in the new class.

The interview is conducted in a relaxed setting by no less than two or three members of the Faculty. 
The session is relatively unstructured and it allows the Committee to gain further insights into the 
personality, background, interests, and relative preparedness of the applicant. It also provides each 
applicant an opportunity to explain data in the application which may need clarification, or to em
phasize experience and positive factors in his or her background.

The results of the interview are combined with the previous application evaluations to establish an 
applicant’s standing in comparison to the others being considered during the final stages of the 
evaluation process. Those considered to be the most h ighly qualified are then selected from an order- 
of-merit ranking. The ranked lists are organized in various ways to focus on the most qualified New 
York residents, residents of each of the New England states and New Jersey, (these are states with 
which the University of Pennsylvania School of Veterinary Medicine and our College have contract



ual arrangements to admit a limited number of their to ta lly qualified applicants. This is an element 
of our acknowledgment of a regional commitment to educate qualified veterinarians), and finally 
residents of non-regional states. Under no circumstances will we admit a non-resident with a lower 
ranking than the lowest ranked New York resident accepted. Final notification of acceptance will 
be made as soon as possible, but no later than May.

The Faculty Admissions Committee spends many hundreds of hours evaluating applications and 
assuring that the policies and procedures used in the admissions process are as fair and equitable 
as possible. The Committee faces the d ifficu lt task of selecting only one in ten from the basic pool 
of highly qualified and well-motivated applicants. To do this they must carefully apply objective 
criteria and subjective evaluations to determine who they feel to be the best qualified. The difference 
between many who are not selected and those who are is frequently quite small. The important 
factor is that all have been afforded an equal opportunity w ithin the basic requirements of the 
process.

An invaluable aspect of the admission process that is vital to its success but which may result in some 
misunderstanding is the computer program that assists the Committee and the admissions staff.

Its use allows a large volume of data storage, rapid recall of 
information in a standardized format, the development of eval
uations and analysis of the appropriateness of criteria, and a 
great number of other statistical aids to help assure fairness 
and consistency in evaluating applications. (It must be remem
bered that the computer does not make evaluations or de
cisions. That is the responsibility of the Faculty, a responsibility 
tota lly accepted by them and their operational Committee.)

Inquiries about admissions policies and procedures should be 
made to Mr. Robert B. Brown, D irector of Student Administra
tion.

Prospective student and guide visit a Vet College lab.

Campaign for Cornell Veterinary Medicine Passes $500,000
Continued, substantial progress is being made in the campaign, reports the general chairman, Dr. 
Frederick Wright ’41. As of April 19, 418 alumni have pledged gifts and indicated bequests totaling 
$527,537. It is taking longer than anticipated fo r the volunteer organization to make all of its con
tacts but they expect to complete them by June 30.

The goal for alumni capital support of $1.5 m illion, established by the College Development Advisory 
Committee in January, will be reached after each alumnus is contacted and makes as generous a 
pledge as possible. A number of alumni have indicated an increasing pledge over the three or four 
year period. In fact, one James Law Colleague started at $500 the first year and doubled the annual 
figure each year for the next three years for a total of $7500!

Class Organization
As of March 7, dollar totals were compiled fo r each of the classes, number of donors indicated, per
cent of class participation and percent of suggested giving level were noted. Leading classes were 
as follows:

Dollar Total Number of Donors
1952 -$27,510 1943 -  15
1950 -  27,300 1952 -  13
1958 -  25,275 1957 -  13

1961 -  13 
1964 -  13

% of Class Participating % of Suggested Giving Level
1952 -  30% 1975 -  440%
1957 -  29 1972 -  96
1926 -  27 1973 -  96
1938 -  27

The leading dollar figures and the percentages of suggested giving levels are impressive and the 
percentage of class participation will climb rapidly as contacts are completed. Almost everyone has 
pledged when asked.

Class of 1956 Gift
Before the capital campaign began, the Class of 1956, at its 20th reunion during the January Con
ference, presented $5,000 to the College to be used in the Radiology Department. Equipment is being 
purchased and w ill be described in a later Viewpoints. The Class now is responding with significant 
support of $22,405 from the first 16 members pledging to the Campaign.



STAFF ANNOUNCEMENTS

Robert B. Brown William C. Rebbun Charles E. Short

Robert B. Brown -  Director, Office of Student Administration. A graduate of West Virginia Uni
versity with a Masters Degree in Industrial Relations from Purdue, Bob spent eleven years as 
an officer in the United States Army. Included in his many m ilitary experiences were assignments 
as M ilitary Social Aide to the White House, two tours of infantry combat duty in Vietnam and one 
tour in Korea, assignment to the Command and General Staff College and as Commandant of 
Cadets for the R.O.T.C. program at Cornell. Immediately prior to jo ining our staff he served as 
Director of Administrative Operations for the College of Agriculture and Life Sciences. He and his 
wife Carol Ann and two daughters reside in Ithaca.

William C. Rebbun -  Assistant Professor of Medicine. A native New Yorker, Dr. Rebbun graduated 
from the College of Agriculture and Life Sciences at Cornell in 1967 and from the College of Veter
inary Medicine in 1971. He subsequently gained experience in both Large and Small Animal Prac
tice with Drs. Vaughn, Lynk and Sprinkle in the Albany, New York area, then established his own 
practice in 1974. The practice was lim ited to large animals and, on a consulting and referral basis, 
to diseases of the eye. Dr. Rebbun’s scientific w ritings and presentations have been primarily con
cerned with opthalm ic disorders and diseases of cattle.

Charles E. Short -  Professor of Anesthesiology. A new program has been started within the Vet
erinary Medical Teaching Hospital with the appointment of Dr. Charles Short as Chief of Anesthe
siology. A graduate of Auburn University College of Veterinary Medicine in 1958, Dr. Short re
ceived further training and earned the Masters Degree at the Baylor Medical College in 1966. He 
has experience in private practice, served at the Oak Ridge, Tennessee Laboratory of the Atomic 
Energy Commission, and as anesthesiologist for the Cardiovascular Research Program at Baylor.
In 1967, he accepted a position at the University of Missouri, rising through the academic ranks to 
Professor and Chief of Anesthesiology at the College of Veterinary Medicine in 1972. He is a 
diplomate of the American College of Veterinary Anesthesiology, the author of a text on clinical 
anesthesia and a contributor of more than 70 articles to scientific journals.

Equine Research Film
This th irty minute 16-mm sound film  tells the story of equine research at Cornell. It was underwritten 
by the Equine Advisory Council's members to that the Council would be equipped to go out and tell 
the story of the program at the College and ask fo r significant support fo r it.

Many alumni had an opportunity to see the film  during the January Conference. We are drawing up 
a list of organizations to view the film . Eight groups have seen it or are scheduled to see it during 
the next few months. We now have enough copies to permit its assignment to alumni who wish to 
show it to veterinary professional groups or interested horse owners. We believe that this will be an 
effective way to explain the program to professional and lay groups alike, and interest them in giving 
it their support. Send your requests to Ned Trethaway, stating the name of the group and the date 
of the meeting.



Above, Dr. John E. Lowe, coordinating man
ager of Equine Research Park, adjusts the 
sensor that will record the horse's heartbeat 
as it exercises on Cornell’s half-mile trotting 
track.

Right, Dr. James Manning, track veterinarian 
at Saratoga Raceway, and Dr. Bruce F. 
Hiscock, director of laboratory operations in 
Equine Drug Test Research administer a 
blood test in the Saratoga stables.

Unknown Addresses
Again, we ask your help in securing unknown addresses which keep cropping up as personal contacts 
are attempted during the Campaign.

Dr. T imothy A. Allen 
Mr. John F. Amann PHD 
Dr. Charles R. Baldwin 
Dr. Barry M. Baum 
Miss Mary M. Bechtold PHD 
Dr. German A. Berghoff PHD 
Dr. Peter J. Bluvas 
Dr. Harry P. Bonnikson 
Dr. T imothy A. Bowen 
Dr. Fred E. Brautigam MS 
Dr. Richard J. Burroughs 
Dr. Judith H. Childers 
Dr. Walter E. Collins 
Dr. Alan E. Crawford 
Dr. Joseph E. Crowshaw, Jr. 
Miss Ante C. DeGroot 
Dr. Kenneth F. Delius 
Dr. Adolph J. Denk 
Dr. Nicholas L. Dirusso 
Capt. Roderick B. Dougherty 
Dr. Philip L. Dunnet 
Dr. Douglas E. Evans 
Dr. Harold W. Fell, Jr.
Mr. James L. Fisher 
Dr. Robert J. Freedman 
Dr. Roland B. Fowler 
Dr. Michael A. Friel 
Dr. Abie Goldberg 
Dr. Alan J. Grout 
Dr. Charles S. Hallett

Dr. Karl S. Harmon
Dr. George H. Herlitz
Dr. Lawrence Holden
Dr. Eric Jacobs
Dr. R. O ttinger Jacoby
Dr. Orrin P. Jones
Dr. W illiam J. Kelly
Dr. Constance L. Korol
Dr. Henri C. Marsh
Dr. Vincent Marshall
Dr. Harold F. McDonald
Dr. John V. Moffa
Dr. Arnold S. Moorhouse
Dr. John L. Morizi
Dr. Bernard S. Myers
Dr. Donald W. Needham
Dr. Richardo Ochoa PHD
Dr. Carl T. Olson
Dr. Elwin H. Peterson
Dr. Donald L. Robinson
Dr. Nolan P. Rubin
Dr. A rthur H. Sherman
Dr. John R. Snow
Mr. Kenneth L. Twisselmann MS
Dr. Harold L. Trenholm
Dr. David G. Vail
Dr. Richard F. VanGelder
Mrs. Paul R. Walter
Dr. Richard D. Wiest
Dr. Irving W. Wiswall


